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Mollegen Says Existentialist
Thinkers Seek Life In Death
B~

TEVE SMITIJ

Theologtan Albert MoUegen, speaking Wednesday
night tn Lee Chapel, called
,
.
man s SituatiOn as a stran ger
on ea rth "a most embarrassing predicament."
Mollegcn, the 41st speaker
for Washmgton and Lee's
Seminars in Literature, lectured on "Albert Camus: Facing
Death and the A bsurd." The
basis of modern existentia lism
and of Camus' works, said
Mollegen, 1s the absurdity that
man does not know what h e is,
an d cannot know what he shall
be.
Exi!ltcnUalists find meaning in life,
in the race or the absurd, by adoptin!( hero1sm as the we<~pon af!Cainst
meaninglessness. They race the fact
or death and its radical ~rmin.ation
and say Ulat "all man's being is
beiilg toward death." Only by realizinl( the human predicament and

!acini( it in this way can a man be Cor il is complete-but because it is
truly human and real. "Qualitative a bad thin!{ which relieves man of
living comc.os only by dying-by fac- a worse one.

ing death,'' and negation is in t.hia
light an nlfinnation.
Man must lace reality because in
the modem world he hall nothing to
lean upon except his own rCliOurces
This situation is the result of the
existentialist detennlnation
that
"GOO is deod " Sc1ence has killed
GOO, and made man sclf-cen~r<'d
and reliant on himseU instead of
God.
"A lfollow Victory"
On lh1s Mollegcn, a noted apologist Cor Christiantly, commented, "If
GOO is dead, man is dead." He found
only meamnalcssncss in defying God
and the universe, and the exiStentialist victory he called a hoUow one
This "victory" is merely the accepance or being dead heroically.
Mollegen quoted extensivt-ly from
The tranger by Camus In order to
establish the starting point of atheism and agno~>ticism, as well as the
"heart of French existentialism."
At the end of the book the main
character finds, as must the existentialist, thaL death is a liberationnot because It is anything passing,

Davidson Students And Faculty
Vote For College's Integration
U~

S llANNON J UNG

The integration of students of all races and nationalities
into rhe student body of Davidson College has been recom mended to its Board of Trustees by the College's students and
faculty.

Faculty vtews computer-Professors Emmons, Royston with supervisor Baine Fox.

New IBM (No.1620' Computer
To Be Kept Busy On Research
Undergraduate in:.lruction and
student and faculty research wlll
have lop priority in the workload or
Washington and Lee's new IBM 1620
computer, according to President
Fred C. Cole.
The compu~r first of its kind in
n Vl:rginia college-was installed nt
the university in late January for
teaching, research nnd administrative functions. Work with lhe computer will eoohle students to become acquainted fi1 thand with the
techniques of compuling and its applications to scic.>nce, the social scl<'nces and modem mnnagc..>ment. in
business and industry.
Special quartc.>r.~, including new
classroom space, hnve been completed for the mnchine in the buildini next to the print shop
Speedy l\tnr hine
A fuUy b·unsiatorited unit, thc
computer- known as a 1620 Data
Procc:.sing Syl>~m will be operated
by J . Baine Fox, W&L's supervisor
of statistical r~rds. The unit Is
capable of handling arithmetical
lnslrucltons and repelltive tasks at
rates of spet>d up to millionths or a
ccond. Detailed and tlme-consuminJJ computations mvolved In study
and research os well as administrative Cunclions will be aided by the
computer.
One univenilty cia hn begun an
experimental study of the operallon
of the 1620 and the philosophy or
c:omp\lting. Computer opttlication
are being rclalt~l to the class's
study. SpcciUI cou1scs in O(l(.'ratlon
.md progrllmmlng fo1· tudcnts wlll
ho t'xpanded m•xl f11ll. Computer
programs will be lnt-orporated into
c:our&e \\Ork hy iudividual profcsors:.
Cla'-.c' for Farull
Faculty mcml>ei'S untl ndmini h'lltivc ofllCCI'!i \H'I't! introduced tO the
C'OillJ>Ult'r during R lWO•\HCk COUI'IiC
in theory, pa'Ogrnnunins and opcrntlon. The cou1 l ' \\U t.nught hy
Hoh<t~ Smith, a s)slcms rcpresent.n1.1\'c of IBM. F cull\ sernma~s on
the computt•1 '11 1ole in n university
\\ere conducted by Or. Jnmcs W.
Sweeney, dit·cdor of the Tulnnu
Univcl't>itY Compult•l' Ccntl'r.
Student 1c 1•a1l'h uUh zing tlu
comput.cr will bu done under {acul-

ty ~upcrvlslon. Some projects cw·rently under U\e , ponsorshlp of the
Robert E. Lee Re:;earch Fund, est.abli!>hed at Washlnl(ton and Lee in
1000 lo foster student-facu lty research in all departments, will be
programmed Ior the 1620.
The computer will be used for
uch projects liS the 81\&lylsis or
data being compiled from research
in th eunivcrSJly's department or
psycho!~-. A stud} of behavioral
patterns after expoiure to radiation
is underway in that department.
Clas.. problems in mcchan1cs, electl'icity and optics In the department
of physics will be programmed for
llle machine Special r(' arch in the
departments of chemi•try, geology,
biology, cnginC<'rinp:, mathematics
and in the School of Commerce and
Admini:.tration ni!IO will be alloted
machine time.
Preliminary clusHoom in:~lrucUon
for students will Include work in
••ortmu, .1 synUlt•tic lon(nlage required for writing programs {or a
computer, and in SPS, a symbolic
programming sy&tcm which is an
IB~{ code for use in prcparini problems for the unit.
A proga'l.lm npplications library
will be seL up nl U\e university's
computer buildinl{ for futuH• r~r-

erencc. New prog1·ams written by
students and faculty members will
be catalogued Ior use at later dates.

In a student opinion poll conducted
jointly by the student government.
and newspaper, 53 per cent of the
voters favored integration. Student
Council President George Trask
stated, "RecenUy the faculty resolved that no qualified student
should be denied admission because
of race or nationality. We feel that
now is the opportune moment to
express student opinjon."
A faculty poll had shown 79 per
cc.>nt o£ faculty members Cavorini integration.

"It will take us several months
to get n fully effective computer
program started here,'' Fox said.
Vote To Admit Congol~
"There m·e n number of fundnmcntal steps that must be taught to
Last year Davidson's racial barthose who plan t.o usc the machine rier was lowered partly when thei r
before we can obt.mn maximum ef- Trustees voted to admit several
ficiency
well-qualified Congolese students.
No qualified Congolese applican ts
A Real Time-Sa\er
took advantage of this opportunity,
"We hope that wilh the BJd of the but present plans provide for at
1620 computer, Washington and Lee least two Africans next term. The
will be nble to stimulnlc more in- student body has alread y raised
tt'rest In re);earch by individuals funds to support e Congolese
and groups of students and faculty.
ln 1959 the Davidson Trustees
Working time on detaJls c.m be cur- voted that 1t was "not in the best
tailed by using the computer, and intere:it.s" of Davidson to integrate
Ulu mor~ thorough and far reachWhereas in 1959 the Davidson
ing re$earch in varied fields can Board torpedoed integration hopes
he accompli~ed," he added.
by the vote of n special committee,
ln <1ddi lion to insb uct1on and a·e- th1s yenr the subject Is being ~rtudled
l>Ctlrch, the new compu~r will by n different group. President of
hroadcn the scope of work and in- lhe Board J . McDowell Richards
ere 1 e the efficiency and t~;pced of said that this move is an indication
the UOIVE:r:>ity's original mM equip- that the Trustee~ are not ~imply
ment Certain reports, registration eeking the same ne~eative answer.
dct.'lih. and other administrative Richards commented that he was not
needs w1ll be programmed for the surpnS<'d Ulnl the polls favored in1G20 in an effort to supplement the tegration: rather, he sa.id, he was
pre. !'nl processing and t.nbulating surpriM-d that the poll wos not more
one-~lded In fovor of Integration.
unat.

S l' l : l:lccts Onicrr-.
S1gm11 Phi Ep ilon cltctcd U\l' follo~ln~e olll~·t•r" 1.1~1 \\t·t·k : pn•sidr.nt,
Juck
vkt• tll~:.ldt·nl, O.m Dill-
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Computer-Cuucbant

A Slmptom
Two strand.s, said Mollegen, both
containinl( the problems or the 19th
Century, hnve resulted m existentialism and Communism. Ex.lstentaalism is the ht>roic evidence or the
~ckne:.-s or western civilization, 85
is shown by the beatruks and angry
young men.
Communism too, iL appears, will
have to go thr·ou~h the sic:kneliS
since it contams as does existentialism all problems orticula~d in the
arts. literature, and behavior of men.
Mollegen pointed out that beatniks
arc evident today in Moscow
The commuOJSts have already said
that Cod is dead, that man docs not
need him becnusc be can have utopin
on earth ln the place of heaven. But
unless, sad Mollegen, they can answer the qul'tition, "Wha t is the
meaning of Individual existence?"
lhey may b<- doomed.
Existentialism has rabcd lhi~
question nlrcndy, and attempted to
face it; but the communJsts, with
their utopion answers, have only
postponed it.
The thcoloiJan illustrated with U1e
metaphor of an l'Qullateral triangle
(Continued o n page four)

At the Davidson Board's recent
mid- term meeting, student and fac ulty petitions to integrate were re ferred to the Trustees' Executive
Committee.

No One Surprbt-d
Pre !dent or the collt>ge 0 Grier
!\farhn also said that ht• had felt
then would be a majority fa\'oring
inlt'g1 11tion 111 the 1962 poll.
Ho" l•vcr .in a 1959 poll only 46
per n·nt of th<' student body fnvorcd
mixing.
Thc On\ id.,onian, campu~> news·
papc1, admitted disappointment that
the ~titions have merely been referred nwa)' rather than acted on,
and hopt'd that the action would
produt>e rww progrc. . Its ren on for
this hop~ wns that the Tru tees
llhould not ht• "dragging lhclr reel
Ill n lime wh<'n Oa\'id on houlll be
K'izmg the h•.tdt·r h111 an the
South .....

The

He aL;o used the illustration or
the mythical Sisyphus, doomed forever to roll n boulder up a hill, bul
never to make the crest because the
rock always rollt'd down again. ln
spite of the fad that he never succeeds, Sisyphus Is a conqueror becaus he accept.& the fact that he
cannot succeed and continues to
struggle determinedly.

four; nntl comptroller, Jet c Cravens.

PRINGS VICE PRESIDENTS
Springs pre<.ident Charlie 1\tcCord has named h is vloo pre•,_ident! . The.) ure
(front , 1-r) Jud Babcock, l\1cCord, l\1ike llarri and back (1- r ) Ton~
chleslncer, Gore Friedrichs, and Buck O&ih ie.
- Photo by Campbell

Troubadours Rebuilding
Old Stage For ((Othello"
The upcommg Troubadour production or "Othello" is beginning
to take final hape Twenty-five nctors and actresses arc.> rehear 11\ll
nighlly under the supervision of
Trou b clh ('ctor Dr. Cecil D Jones,
preparlnat for the March 14 opening
rught.
Apart from the acting rehear Is,
much techlllral work i being done.
Prof. Robert Stewart and St'nior
Gene Johnl!On are bu~y composlnJI
music fot the :.how. No utll·mpl v.:ill
be made to npproximote the must-

Cravens Leads In Physics
A W ~lun •lon and Lee sophomor('
ha.. IK'Cn _.wankd a copy of tht..•
II and book or Cbcmb tr) and Ph~ 'i~
for tht..• hi~tla .t 11vcru"e in his fi1at
semcsh 1 of t'OIIcgl' phyt>lcs.
J1•re D Crann~o of Dartlr vall,.,
Okla . "as prt en ted Uw book Fridav duung his regular ph} sics l,•cturl• cotJI c• hy Dr·. J. Thomas !Uttchford, of thl! Ulli~Cr=>it~ 's ph)' iC.S
partii\CIIt. The purpose of Ute annu.,l II\\ nrtl is to sUmulntc.• intcrcsl
in llw t;d~nct"S throuJ.:h atudt•nt
compdltaou 1lw plizl' i1> 1(1\l'll h}
the Chemlal Rublx-r Com pan.) .

ue-

cal s tyle of Shakespeare's lime, nccording to Mr. Stewart. lnl'te d, the
mu ic will be contemporary and will
create sound efTt..-cl.s to reinforce the
mood of the ~>ioge action.
'l'hcr(' w1ll be n prologue, entreacle, and nt least five other interludes. W&L studmt.& will record the
themes undt•r Mr. Stewart's dlrt'Ctlon to be r<'!JIIIyed during the perform. net"
Spedal Singe Setting
The :.t.ar.t ~dtinl( 1 nlmo;-;t completld. It as JJUI":.(' and !Jmplc, de.•·
~>ilmed to give a "l\foori&h flavor Mid
wmbrt· bllckground to the tragic
acllon:· said Dr. Jones. There ia one
•ct. so each scene will be inc.hc.1t.cd
Only by the I'ICSCnce or abscnco or
fumllur,• nml by what the chnrncter~> them t•I\'CS suy.
The colua· o( t.lw ,clUng h.1" h{·t'Jl
kc~Jt JHifJ>Ost•ly neutral to displuv
lltt> cololful co tllllll!S to lx.•ltl·a ad\1li!U•gc.

The fott'bt.nge has 1Ken built uut
from thl mnin lll c \\hich projects
six feet mto the auttiencc urea. It
will be u cd for sohloquil'S, Cor l\\odt.uoc:tl'J' n•nl s. nnd also 11.11 un exh·nston ol II Ill mnlnstagc will n lhl•
(Conlinuw on pace four)
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A Look At The South
Today we begin a new series of articles on the South and
rhe Sixties wirh an essay by Dr. Allen Ragan of the political
sctence department o n the urbantzanon of the South.
Washington and Lee has alwa}'S been a strongly Southern
school, and despite the present wide variety of geographical
o ri gin~ of her presenc scudcnc body, she remains so. W c chink
that che University should concern herself with her role in a
fast-cha nging South. The arttcles in the new Friday series will
address some of che leading problems and questions posed by
this era of change. Will che Sourh become indistmguishablc
from rhe rest of the United Scares? It nor, what distinctive
characteristics will she rerain in the fucure? What sore of role
wtll the South play in policies and economics? In the culrural
ltfe of the nation ? These are some of the questions our contributors will try to answer.
We hope che series will sumulate discussion on chis subJCCt in rhc University. We will comment on specific issues from
nme co time in our editorials and columns as che series progresses. We invite the student body to agree o r differ with us and
with o ur distinguish ed guest columniscs-eicher by letters-to·
rhe editor or columns of their own. We would like co see chis
series become a two-way affair.
Our thanks go to Dr. Ragan for his excellent article that
ts published today and to the other p rofessors who have con·
senced to contribute their time and effort to chis inquiry.

Wrestling And Swimming
Monday night's 16-12 win over Virginia closed a highlysuccessful season for the wrestling team, as they fi nished with
a 7-3 season record against a very tough schedule.
Coach Dick Miller deserves a pat on the back for his work
with the team this year--and in past years, for wrestling con·
tinues to be one of \'V&L's strongest sports unde r his coa ching.
Coach Norris Eastman's swimmers also turned in an excellent season against equally cough competition. I t appears that
the tracLcion of powerful swimming teams at W &L that was
kept up under A thle tic Director Cy T wombly will continue under Mr. Eastman.
We think it proves that given coaches of the caliber of Mr.
Miller and Mr. Eastman, W&L teams can mo re than hold their
o wn against che best in chis area.

Writers-In-Residence
For some reason never fully revealed to the student body,
Washington and Lee has apparently given up the con cept of
" professors in residence."
Not coo many years ago, names like Katherine Anne Porter
and Arnold Toynbee were included in our faculty roster. No
longer is this the case, and we find the situation somewhat regrettable.
To those arguing chat visiting professors are no more than
p restigious figureheads who actually add nothing to the student
intellectual community, we would like to point out the prominent and highly desirable roles played by rwo professors in residence at neighboring Holltns College.
Both J ohn Aldridge and William Golding are presently
employed by Hollins. They take a great pnde in the life
of the college, making lectures, appearing before classes,
and gene rally adding co the intellectual climate of the student
body.
I c is our purpose co raise o nly one question: why have we
abandoned what appears to be a program advantageous to our
student body?
We understand chat the English novelist and critic Colin
Wilson, who appeared here during the first semester, was hig h·
ly enthusiastic over \'(/ashingron and Lee, and expressed a dcstre to accept a p rofessor in residence position here.
Apparently, our faculty squelched this idea on the grounds
that Mr. Wilson was coo outspoken and controvcrstal.
Mr. Wilson, a gifced speakfr and certainly a competent
artist, would have been a maJOr asset to Washington and Lee,
adding not only prestige but also intellectual stimulation co a
univerSJry lacking in both areas.

The South In The Sixties-A New Series

Urbanization: Problems And Results
By DR. ALLEN RAGAN
A\wcia te ProfcsM>r of
Poliliral Science
The South, Ilk~ th~ rest of the
UnJted St.ntcs and the rest o! the
world Cor that mntlcr, is confronted v;ith the val"ied problems rcsultmg from urbaruzation following
World War II. Of course, the South
welcomes this urbanization because
1t is a consequence of an expanding commercialization and lnduslralizalion. A s Js well known, the
low per capll.a Income and the low
standar·d of h\·ing \\ hich long
prevailed in the South arc aUnbuted to nn unbalanced economy-a
case or too much exported raw material and too much agriculture, n lot
or which is or the marginal type.
There has been wholesale migration of rural people into the urban
and mclropolium areas of the North,
East and far West. The same has
happened in the South and is stimulated particularly by change m
southern agriculture. A considerable number or farm workers have
become superfluous because of the
mechantzation or farm equipmenl
AgncuHure has been diversified so
thnt fewer row crops are produced nnd there is far more cattle and
dairy farming. The soil bank has
lakcn land oul or production as has
reforestation. In some areas, such as
Georgia, lar·ge paper companies have
purchased huge tracts of land and
destroyed all dwellings in them. The
decline or agriculture and the increase in manufacturang is indicated
by the fact that only 17 per cent of
worker'S in Georgia make their living from farming, while 25 pe1· cent
arc employed in manufacturing.
Those becoming reemployed in agriculture not only seek jobs outside
the South but also wil.hin iL.
Space does not permil a listing

oi population gains during the decndc of the 1950's m southern metropolitnn areas, buL a few examples
will indicate lhe sigmficancc of the
growth. The AUant.n area increased
40 ~Wr cent; its millhm population
is a result of "a lot of planning, promotion, and a remar·kable civic spirit
that did not recognize obst.nclcs
where the weUare dnd well- being

finances. Bt..-causc of the exodus
to the suburbs o{ both people nnd
business, down-town properly values have declined alarmingly. This
results In decHning tax revenue
while the co:.t of city services has
increased sharply. lt means other
things ~oo, especinlly urban blight
with iL'! accompanying problem!! of
law enfoi'CC!ment and welfare services. Moreover, as U1e more ener• getic and prosperous citizens move
to the suburbs. their places arc
token by the less capable, thus causing a deficiency in civic leadership.
The1·e arc other problems too:
housing, human relations, lraffic
cont.rol, trnnsportntion, water supply, waste disposal.

Dr. Ragan
IJ>

~ tionaJism

dhap))eal'ing?

of lhe section were involved." Houston's increase was 54 per cent,
Memphis' 30 per cent, Miami 89 per
cent, New Orleans 27 per cent, Newport New:. 45 per cent., Orlando 124
per cent. Twnpa-St.Petcrsburg 89
per cent, Winston-Salem 30 per
cenl, LitUe Rock 24 per cent, Richmond 25 per cent, Savannah 24 percent, and Mobile 3G per cent.
Cities are f11ced with more or less
the same problems, and those in the
Souu, ru·e no exception. Perhaps
first on any list Cor C01·e cities is

The Cities' Problem
Since urban areas in all section.'!
are gener.Uly undE'r-J·eprcsented in
our slate legislatures and their requests for assistance frequently ignored, cities mcrcasingly tum to the
national govcrnmenL (or aid in
hou.smg, slum clearance, urban renewal, hospitalization, and airport
construction. This accounts !or the
lobb.}ing o! the U.S. Confe1-ence of
Mayors and the National Municipal
Association Cor the proposed federal department of Housing and
Urban Affairs.
Georgia supplies a classic example
oi urban under-representation in
state legislatun~s. Georgia Is becoming urbanized at a fast rate. However, It is '' t.he country boys" lhal
rule the stale. In the lower house
the eight hu·gest counties have thrC(>
representatives each, the next thirty
in population have two each and the
one hundred and twenty-one counties with small populations have one
each.
One mi~hl assume that, just as
the South has become more urbanized, il would become more llberal

in politics. But th1s has not been
the case, certrunly not in presidential elections With r.ome variations
a long range curve indicates lhnt
Republican voUng strength ha.s been
rising smcc 1944; in 1960, forty-two
of the South's largest clUes went
Republican. [t must be noted, however, that race, religious and antiorganized labor sentiments we1·c
significant factors. Although IL is
now quite respect.nble to be a Republican, especially in tho!:e towns
where former· Yankees now mnnage
important businesses, a lwo-party
South is ool ye~ a reality.
The Negro Vote
No discub!ilon of the Urban South
should omit some reference to the
ltOwinl( importance or the Negro
in politics. Today the Negro problem
in the South is essentially an urban
one because it is from the cities that
Negro leadership comes in the
struggle !or rights-civil and political. Up to t.his time the more important gains have resulted from
court action, sit-ins, and bus strike&
But there is impressive evidence indicating that, aided by a S.}'mpathelic administration in W ash.in.gton, future gains will come from
concerted action to enable the Negroes to register and vote. If successful, the day may not be Car distant when Negroes will hold important offices in Southern cities and
even seats in Congress.
For years now commentators have
been talking and writing about "The
New South." Now they are telling
us that the s outh is at long last
"moving into the main stream of
Anwrican life." If this be true, as
I think iL is, and i! the historic se<:liooalism and parochialism of the
South is really being diluted, it is
largely a consequence or the urbanization or southct·n society.

The Twist-Dr. Fishwick's Interpretation

m~.r ling-tunt J~t

"I'm not prepared to say 11 the
American girl has sacrificed romance
for sex appeal,'' he writes, but he
guarnnlees the reader lhat sex had
appeal long before the Twist came
along.
What's going on, then? Huh?
Dr. Fishwick finds the seeds Cor
the growth of the Twist in the turn
of the century in America, which
brought about "a quickening of the
American tempo ... a change from
the protestant ethic to the social
ethic, and from individualism to
togetherness."
From this upswing in the Amcrlcan tempo developed a new form of
muStc-Jau, "an esesntially free and
uninhibited art form which ran
inlo a stratum of society that put
high values on properness, control,
and restraint."
(By the way, American jazz Is
popular because its rhythms are
linear or horizontal, while European
rh) thms are chordal and vcrt.lcal.
whalc\•er that means. Also, jazz is
"bourbon on the rocks, sleeping on
a foam rubber mattress, a walln
summer day on the beach.'' etc., etc.
Did you see "J azz on a Summer's
Day?" We did.)
Anyway, lo get back to the T wist.
Every generation rebels against the

Tho Bln&:·ium Pbl Ia publlahed Tue•
day and Friday during lhe cqll~~e year.
ll Ia prl ntl'd by thP Journalism Lab<\ra.tory Preas. WuhJngton and Lee Unl·
vcralty. The mailing addre!J.'I Ia Box
&99. L.;:xlngton. Va,

By

TEVE HENRY

Did you know that the T wil.l
was "a valid manifestation of the
Age of Anxiety-an outwm·d manifestation of the anguish, Irurtralion,
and uncertainly o[ the 60's, an effort
to release some of the tension which,
ii suppressed and buried, could
wa1·p and destroy"?
Neither did we unlil we read an
article by Washington and Lee's own
Or. Marshall Fishwick in the current Saturday Review of Uterature,
available in the library or at any
reputable magazine stand in t.he
chy.
Dr. Fishwiek's article. entitled
"The Twist: Brave New Whirl" (we
tried to think of a worse pun, and
a U we could come up with was
"Come on Baby, Do the Fish-wick
Me'"), is apparently intended lo
explain the Twist, which reaUy
doesn't merit much explaining. Or
perhaps IL does.
Anyway, Dr. Fishwick explams
everything, and from every possible
angle.
He notes that the Twist bas
been described as "barbaric, erotic,
inhwnnn, and satnnic," but a dds thnt
sex hasn't gol that much lo do
with the whole business.

"old fogies-everybody over 26," and
the youth of the GO's, "nnxious to
achieve its own independence and
expression, has adopted new sounds
and gyrations as its red badge of
cour·age." Hence the Twist, Cor better or worse.
or course, this is overlooking the
obvious theological implications or
the donee, which certai nly must be
taken into consideration. Dr. Fishwick quotes from several 20th ceotury t.heologians, one of whom claims
that modem dancing "is the longawaited symbol for the renewed
affirmation we so desperately need."
Another says, "To Swing is to confirm."
Dr. Fishwick concludes from thls
that "to participate in the life of
lhe Man of the Sixt.les, we must
open ourselves to the sound of jau,
and the sight o! lhe Twist."
The best part about the article
is that there's no denunciation of
either the dance, or the generalion.
Dr. Fish.wick admlts that he doesn't
know what to do with the Twist,
and asks "who can dt·aw the Une between experimental and eccentric,
new and neurotic, significant and
silly?"
Well, certainly not the editors of
lhe Saturday Re\iew, anyway.
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Howard Slater's column,
which usually appears on this
page, will appear on page four
today. H e writes about che last
tssue of S henandoah--and
some practical uses for ic.

Episcopal Chztrch Presents tJVaiting For Godot'

A Promotion Pitch For Weary Christians?
By TRACY HARRINGTON

mu:.t wait until he docs--or course,
he never will
The comedy of the play and a
blt of lraged), too, lie:. in the utl('r absurd1ly oi the c:tia.loguc. It's
like Hie. It mokes no .,ense, it's
drllb And mnddentnRIY repetitive.
ConJured up by a withered ltUle This, in case the reader is among,
rnnn who look. like hE' hns Urt:d
blood, "Waitin~ for GoJot" i!> a
product of the Theatre of the Ah~uril. u lite ran OlO\ cmenl begun In
Frnncl• in tht 1950'.,, Tn<' pla)'li of
tht.• ,,b:.urd lhrivl' on IIUth thin~:~ us
bold !.Oprnno!!, lypic&ll) English
French familit.'S, deeply &hallow
di.tlogue. ond clt·\•atc·d h~s; in
o;hort, lh~·y arc ub~unl Bul t.hcy are
suppo,j:d to be. bc:c.1usc whc1l thew
thrOUilhly cnlightcnt·d plr•} wright!!
Ul<' trymg to !lilY is thnl lift• is ah.;urd. nnd ooring, nnd menninglc s,
conlusmg-.tnd tht•il• d<'lightrul hill
of nothingnt•ss are nil th('sl' thing:.

Al 8 p.m. Thursday night in Robcrt E. L<.-c .Memorial Episcopal
Church, the curtnin rose on a profoundly unprofound play caUed
"Wruting !or Godot."

Wh 1t Sarnul'l Bl·cketl, .tulhor of
"Godot," ll<lS to sn~ Is hi.i!iiCully wh.•t
thl' rest of Uw ub~u1d ploi)'Wrights
havt• to ;.;Jy. Hl• t:alls his play 11
ll'llgicorm·d}-wlwtc\'l'l' that means.
The plot {using Uw ttmn ve1y loo~l:
ly) involves two nwn-tramps-who
nre \\ ni ting Cot· homcone null\ed
Godot. The lrnged> or the piny is
th.1L Godol nc\ cr mnkcs the -OCcne.
bu L nevcrthelel>S lhe tv. o tram ph

lhc unenlillhlcned, is funny-uproariously so.
While the two p.itltl'Uc lillie human heings wuil endlessly for the
tnrdy God, they arc visited by a des picable charoct.er called Pouo ond
rus bloody "menial," Lucky. Who
they arc supposed to be isn't quite

!111". Fi'h" kk, Mr. J cnnlnr.,, Duck J nmt''• 0 1·eg Ta) lor In "Hodot"

The play continued--but didn't progress.

clear but this help!> make lhe story
consislenlly absurd. Pono probably
is the de\•il; that's os good a guess
as any His groaning, grunling servan t (Lucky) docs, says, ond thinks
whatever Pozzo tt-lls him. I'm sure
that means he i.s deliciously symbolic of somcthing· or wh.nt I can't
nnoginc.
Tht: pluy pro~rcs:.l~ or I ~hould
snv continues-in :.pw·t.:. of nonscnsicnl, ua:.connectcd cpisO<lt:. lending
up to ltb!lO)utely nothm~. The climnx or a pht~·. by definition, is the
'·high point of the action;" the elimox
or "Wailing for Godol" then, comes
\\llh the final roll of lhf' l'Ul'lmn, for
th t's the only rcmlh worthwhile
11chon-lmth or oUtcl'\\,sc- in the
<'lllirt· thing.
Tlw (lrodu<·tion slng<•d la!it nlghl
In 1lw Et'' l~(MI Church could p1·obubly he culled a SUl'Cl"-S The oetors
did \\ h·•t Rl•ckcll sur(')y int~>ndPd
with va1·ious roles. Fortunntely, lhe
Iolli L•ffl•<•l of the p)a\ WUS lll'CesS<lrtly cmuniltl•d ns 1t \\,Js prl'M'nlrd
in th\! form o( ., sUII.!ed reading.
Mr~ . Luc\' f'l hwkk, bedecked in
l.} <•gJ,,s..,los that lookl•d like ,, lhr·ceYRI d I!Xp:tllfil' Of \\I'OUS!hl j I Olt grill
~\'OI'k, fiCtld us IMI rator or Ute pluy.
In what p1 ovccl lo he Uw generol
turu.• o£ the C\'cninl!'a performance,
( Continued on pn:e 4)
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BEHIND THE SCENES

Dennis Gives Views W & L
On W &L Athletics

Page 3

Skiers At The Homestead

(EDITOit'S NOTE-The ~>lory o{ Denrus Cooper, the c;horl, grayin~r
man who keeps our jocks dean, is an inlef1'8l part of the Kfeal • urcess
.story that is Washington and Lc:c athletics.
To 11 greater extent that any other mRD oo campus, Dennis has observed our athletic prognun from the Inside.
In order to obttlin his unique viewpoint on this important nspect o(
student life, the Ring-tum Phi arranged (or a special interview with
Dennis, designl'd to provide the s tudent body with a behind-the-scene
report on what makes W&L athletic tick.)

By LANCE TARRANCE and STEVE HENRY
Friday Sports Writers
Dennis efJlciently turned off his washing machine, nnd cordinlly led
us into his spacious office, decorated in a sporting mot.iC, with every possible kind o! athletic equipment adorning the walls.
ll was hard for us to believe that this man, whose hand is constanUy on the pulse of Washington and Lee athletics, had never been inlet·viewed before by a member of the campus newspaper.
When told of the possibility of his story appearing in the Ring-tum
Phl, Dennis flashed nn engaging grm and sajd, "I've nevet· read a Ring-tum
Phi in my llfe. One time they brought me one down with a story on the
basketball team, bul 1 wasn't too interested."
We decided we wouldn't dwell on• - - - - - - - - - - I
anything too controversial, so we
Answer: "What conference? I
changed the subJect, hoping to gel don't know what you're talking
down to molter or real importance.
about."
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON'S Birthday holiday Last Thursday gave many W&L students an opportunity to enjoy the
(We decided at thls point to
Interview
skiing faci lities at the Homestead in Hot Springs, Va. At the left, Andy Carothers comes down the slope. In the middle
change
the
subject,
so
we
started
The text oi the interview follows,
with occaSJonal comments of our talking about the equlpmen t on picture, Judd Babcock and Jim Russ relax with dates after skiing; and at the right, two W&L skiers get ready to take the lift.
own thrown in to ellucidate some hand.)
Photos by Don Campbell
Soc.ks, etc
of the more complicated answers:
Question: Do you have a pretty
Question: What do you think
Australian Lacrosse
Richmond Drops W &L
about W&L's unde!eated football hard time with equipment turnover down here?
season?
Team Will Play Here
Riflemen In D ual Meet
Answer: "You beuer believe it.
Answer: "I've never seen a lootThe
Washangton
and
Lei.'
Lacrosse
Washington 1md Lee's rifle team
ball game, or a basketball game, This place is like a grocery store, we
terun meets an All-Star Australian dropped a match to the Unlverl;ity
have to replace so much stuff. I
Lacrosse team here on March 21. of llichmond Tuesda~, 1.395 lo 1.364
figure I handle about 400 dirty socks
All thrl'e a•·e nsing seniors, nnd Admission price will be one dollar,
The Washington nnd Lee wrestand jocks a day. That's a lot of
Jeffrey Lasher was high for the
socks and jocks, vou know."
ling team has elected Dick Albert, have been llUiinstllys of W&L's and will go for the vis1ting team's Generals with 276. Donald Wyly nnd
expenses.
James Austin fired identical 274's,
Question: Well, what's the favorite J ud Bnbcock, and Dave Montgomery wrestling team this year whlch
W&L head coach Bob McHenry and Anhur Portnoy shot 268.
posted a 7-3 record, including a win
Hem that students like to check lri-cnptains for next year.
over the University of Virginia last snid that the Aus:Jes "have a greal
out?
The nflemen wmd up lheir !>Cateam-one that'll be hard to beat."
Monday.
Answer: "Basketballs, moslly, and
son by competing in the NRA reHe
also
cl
ted
the
Generals'
weakThe team abo elected its "most
handballs. But people check them
gional meet at Morgantown next
valuable member," and the "out- nesses In deplh, and the absence or week.
out for 24 hours, and don't Jeturn
an
experienced
goalie.
VM I meet!> Virginia Tech in lhc stnnillng freshman" award. Both
them Cor two or three weeks. I let
Coach Miller take care of that kind, Semi-rin11ls or the Southern Confer- th<'sC awal'(ls will be announced at .:· ·!· ·~··!· ·:· .:· ·:· ·~·:·+--=··>+ ·:-+ ·!·~·-tt+.;.+..:.-l· + 4o+++++++++++"·O:··:·-:• •}.;.~.,.+·:··:·+
+
·:· +
though. There are a lol of lhinl(s ence hat.kelball tournament tonig h t the wrestling banquet next month. t
we don't have to worry about at all. at !1:30, and the game will be televis~
MYERS
;
One tarler Lost
LEXINGTO N
+
+
Take those archery bows, for in- ed O\'er Channel 7, Roanoke.
Only Snndy Mersereau will be losL
The
Keydets
movL>d
into
the
semistance. I've been here four years,
+
...
HARDWARE
and never checked them out, prob- fina ls by upsetting Furmsm yester- to the wrestlers nexl year, and coach
H
ARDW
ARE
Dick
Miller
said
that
the
next
year's
COMPANY
ably because Lhey've been broken. day. Second ~>eeded VPI easily
They probably were given to us dropped the Citadel in f\r<;t rotmd squad could be the ''best team al
W&L in ten years."
action.
broken."
The
winner
of
the
VPI-VI\U
game
:----------::..-:..-::..::.=::::::::::~
Fred Walker
plays the win ner or the George
H amric and Sheridan • It's Good
u~joess
•
Question:
Dcnnas, we see Fred Washington-West Virgjnia gam e
Dennis Cooper
:
To Do
uslness
:
Walker in here a good bit of the Saturday for the conference chamJEWELERS
" ... 400 jocks a day"
•
with
lERER'S
•
time. What part does he play in jour pionship.
Wutcb and Je~wclry Repair
job?
Virginia Tech defeated the Ke~
Hand Engraving and Clnss Rines
or a lacrosse game, or whatever else
Answer: "Ob, Fred doesn't come dets twice in regular ~teaso n play,
:
PHARMACY
:
8 0 3-20Z2
they pl.1y arou nd here. AU I see is ln here except every once in a whlle once by 22 points and once by 14.
dirty, grimy clothes."
to throw a towel at me. That's aLL
He turned and pointed to great He doesn't have anythlng much to
209 S. Main
stacks of dirty football equipment, do with my department. As for
:
ROBERT
E.
LEE
:
the remnants of last Saturday's var- Fred's dog, I just don't like mutts. I
BEER
can't afford to feed my family, much :
BARBEBSriOP
:
sity-alumni game.
less a dog."
:
David 1\1. Moore
:
VVash, VV&Sh, VVash
HAND IRONED
AL this point, a washing machProprietor
:
"Undefeated or de!eated, they all ine started roaring, and a s tudent :
SHIRTS
look the same to me. They're pretty began ringing the bell. We realized
good boys, but of course 1 don't that Dennis had given up one of hls
Dry Cleaning
have anything to do with recrulling. valuable rest breaks {or the beneAll I do is wash, wash, wash, and fit of our readers.
Service
answer that bell. I don't have
We leJt him alone, arguing with
enough time to get a drink of water n student over a towel- a forgotten
for your cot~-venience
or anything else."
:
FOOD :
man, devoted to keeping W&L athQuestion: Do any of the athletes letes clean and pure.
give you any trouble?
==========================~·~·~·~·~·:•:·~·~·~·~·~······································
Answer: "Most of the Ume they've
pretty good. Every once in a whlle T OLLEY'S PHARMACY
we have a lillie argument, but they
Prescription.s Filled
just get mad and walk off. That's
Immediately
all."
BETTER DEALS
PURCHASE
DRUGS
Question: Well, then, what do you
8 0 3-2211
thlnk about the new College AthCLEARANCE
letic Con!erence?
o( lot of 1061 Models

Montgomery, Babcock,

Albert Named Captains
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for students

"I say, is there a tobacco field
somewhere near here?"

:

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES !

AGED MILO. BLENDED MILO - NOT FILTERED MILO - THEY SATISFY

•••

•••

TiiB RING-TUM PHI
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Slater Says Students Prepared
For Parties By New Shenandoah
8 ) HOWARD

Grnve~

LATER

A golden opportunity has rce<!ntly arisen Cor students ht'rt' to get
in at. the beginning of a good thing
This IS in reference to th(' latest
issue o( S henandoah. dedicated to
nnd primarily about Robert Graves.
lhe "up-and-coming" poet. Shenandoah is one of the worthwhile acliviUes here. Mr. Day, to use typical
Ring-tum Phlish prose, hns done a
very commendable job.
ln the foreword to lht' issu<'. Mr.
Day commented that. "we ought to
know mot·c about Robert Grnves."
He didn't say why, however, so I
would like to point out how students
would benefit from knowing more
<tbout Graves. 1 am speaklnlt from a
practical point. o{ view, of course, for
this is the reason we are at college.
Robert Craves' reputation as a
poet. is incrensmg a t the present
lime It is more than like!) that. he
will soon be regarded as the foremost English language poet. of
our time, supen;edmg T S. Eliot.
whose repulalion is declimng even
as Graves' increases. This is prt.'dsely the forecast which W H. Auden
and G. N. Fraser made in their
arllcles in henundoah.
The P rnctiwl ConM!q ucncc
Now the practical con11cquences o(
this development arc as follows:
Cr.lVcs, and not Eliot, w11l be a more
potenl t~pic of conversation at all
cocktail
parties-to-be.
Cocktail
parties and other mstitulions or
:.mall talk will Inevitably play an
important part in our post-graduate
existences.
Whether or not this is desirable is
" moot pomt; cocktail parties seem
lo be here to stay, and the best must
be made o£ an incvilable evil. As
•1dulls, we will still be required to
be nice chaps. swell fellows, and
sharp guys. But there will be no
combos at these pa1·ties to cover
up for empty minds and blank
tongues. Therefore, we wUI nlso be
required to be decent conversationalists.
It is obvious, then, that he who
knows what It Is best to speak
about will have an advantage over
he who does noL It will be best in
the future to speak about Robert

STATE
LEXINGTON, VA.

Review Of

EC Votes Suggested
Assimilation Change

This then i:. the practical
benefit to be gained from reading
Shenandoah. The magazine is a useful introduction to what very probably will be an important social
tool.
It is irrelevant, of course, that U1e
ri e or Graves will have a salutary
effect on the tonc of small talk at
cockwil parties, this bcinf( so bccauM.' his poci.J y is straight-forwru·d
and down to earth, unlike the obscurities of Ellot, whlch arc so conduci,•e to promotlnl( the snolty psuedoties o! tht> more agressivc nnd
ost.enlalious party-en;.
ll 1s also irrelevant that l.hls is
trul)· a line issue of S henandoah. and
that Gra\'CS is a really fine poet with
or w1thout cocktail parties Lo celebrate Ute !act. We know what IS
relevant: so let us resolve to g1·ab
up that magazine, for the right rcason, or course.

• • •

While we're on a reviewing kick,
mention ought to be made of anoilier worthwhile liternry enterprise:
namely, the wriUngs of Washington
and Lee's regional humorist, Thoms
Craven. lL Is rare when one is
girted enough lo pe1·ceivc what is
pompous. hypocliticnl, and ridiculous-and to be able to ridicule
them so that they appear funny
and nol simply pa thetic or ugly. This
is what is known as a lesson in
IX'I'Spcctive Thoms is capable or
providing this lesson, and for that
reason Rc.'! Ipsa Loqultor ought to
be required reading.

Placement I nterviews
The following organitations will
reprcscntalies on campus next week
to mtervicw senim-s who may be
interested In careers wiili their companics. All mlercsted seniors arc
urged to make appointments Lo meet
with Lhese men. Please make appointments a few days in advance of
Ute scheduled visits.
1\londay-Mill'eh 5: l•rocter &
Gamble Distributing Company ( both
Sales nnd Advertising Divisions.)
( 1) Mr. G. D. Goodrich or Cincinnati will represent the Advet-tising
Department of P roctor and Gamble
and will discuss business management within the framework of brand
promotion and general marketing.
(2) Mr. J . R. Magnuson of Baltimore will represent the Sales DIvision of P1·octer and Gamble and
will discuss territorial consumer
product marketing, retail adverUslllJf and oilier areas o£ their Sales
Management program.

Late each night after hours of
l;tudying, or equally Urlng road
trips, a sweater-clod group may be
found in either or LexingtDn's open
rClitnurants. Bleary-eyed, t!eless,
and coatless, this coterie is guilty of
a misdemeanor; they aren't con\'entionally dre~d . In Monday
night's meeting, a Ue vote of the
Executive Committee failed to pass
the Assimilation Committee's suggested conventional d1-ess change
which would relax the ruling after
9;00 p.m.
Th~ E.C. felt. that s uch relaxed
changes would OIX'n the flood gates
to lht> destruction of conventional
dr~ss. Given an inch the student
body would demand more.
Following a series of complaints,
the Assimilation Committee originnly proposed that upperclassmen be
allowed the same privilege awarded
to freshmen, who are allowed nonconventional dress in the Co-op.
This change was sought by those
upperclassmen living in dormitories
who arc prohibited such casual atlire Reuli:ting the impossibility of
knowing whtch upperclassmen lived
in the dorms. Assimilation Committee president Steve Rutledge proposed that Ute conventional dress
not be requ1red after 9:00 p.m. Rutledge feelR that. no drastic results
would follow, in fact he slated that
his job would be much easier if
certain rules were revamped.
So ~·ou siill can't grab a quick
hamburger without putting on your
tie and coat. With the EC ruling,
all tho1.e not properly atlired-at
on,y lime-will be prime targets for
an appearance before the commit~.
Rutledge again voiced his objections to Ute commonly ati:epled atUludc that the Assimilation Commitlee lies in wait for violators. The
circumstances are always considered
before n recommendation, or a
warning Is issued, he said .

~~waiting

(Continued from paae Z)
she monotoned her way through an
introduction and sporadlc terse commentaries completely Irrelevant t4
the play. She dld an adequate job
of reading the stage directions--at
least the audience hnd no trouble
understanding the meaning of her
lines, which ls more than can be
said for the others.
Professor John Jennings and
James Boatwright portrayed the two
tramps, Gogo and Did1, respectively.
Most of their dialogue consisted of
forgetting what they just said and
misunderstanding what they remembered. This writer came to appreciate Gogo, and finally to ado~ hJm.
The reason Cor this adoration lies in
Lhe fact that Gogo kept wanting to
go-and 1 found mysell praying that
he would go, lake Did1 with hlm,
and put. an end to a painlul experIence. Both professors made an admirable attempt at creaUng something worthwhile and enjoyable out
of Beckett's charnct.er&-and they
almost succeeded.
Some of Gogo's lines really were
priceless . He said, for instance:
" Thls is becoming really insignllicant.'' l agreed wholeheartedly.
Later, he remarked, "I'm getting
lxll'ed." Again, Gogo and 1 saw eye
to eye.
Suddenly, in the midst of the eternal tete-a-tete between Gogo and
Dldi, the dozing audience was jolted
into horrified awakeness by the Invasion of a screeching apparlUon
prancing onto the stage. This was

810 South
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curtain ls open.
The forest.&ge will offer an Wlusual opportunity for the actors to
cstabliah close contact with the audience and for the audience to parUclpat.e in the action.
"Othello" will ~-un from March 14
through Saturday night, Mnrch 17.
Tickets will go on sale next week.

MolJegen on Existentialism
(Continued l rom pace 1)
the progress or mnn's thought. Onere
God was the bose, and man and society the nrms; later. man bceame
the base, and God and society were
the arms; now, society hns in many
cases become Ute base, man an arm,
and God has often disappenrcd.
Dr. Ross Borden, who Introduced
Mollegen, announced that English
novelist Robert Golding will come
to Washington and Lee as a Semintu'S in Literature speaker later this
year.

Direet.ing Ute play was Episcopal
chaplain Wm. J . Schneider. llow he
happened Lo chool>C "Waiting for
Godot" as the answer lo a church
social for sophisticates is puuling.
As art, the plny is dubious; as a promotion pitch for weary Christians,
it is a total failure.
As I Jell the scene of the Thursday
R. L. Hes~ and Bro. :
night A.asco, I admired the actors
and the director for their efforts to
JEWELERS
give Beckett's irrit.aUng garbage a
Lexington, Virfrlnia
bit of value. I'm sure t.h.ey did th.ier
110 3-2833
best- and, as I said before, they
almost succeeded.
------------------------------------------------------
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(;tuthor of"/ H usa Ttcll·aqtlhrurf", " Tht Mu1111
Loces of Vobie Gillis", de.)

dollars.
Keep parents, friends, alumni up to date with spring
sports-lacrosse, tennis, track, golf, and baseball.
Keep them better informed abour Washington and
Lee. Editorials, feature stories, and individual columns
all reflect the opinion of the students and adrnmistration.
Let them know about the changes in plant, faculty, and
policy at the University.
The Ring-tum Phi may mean more to those at home
than to us here on campus-so why not send it to them?
Your support means a better paper. DON'T DELAY.
Place the address of the person co whom you wane the
paper sent, along with a chcC"k for three dollars or instructions for billmg, m the box marked Ring-tum Phi on the
ground floor of rhe Student Umon, or send tt to Box
899, Lexington.

The nrndcmit wnrld , m; wc nil icrlC)w, ib loaded 'vith di~tnity nnd
rthic£<, wit!. lofty nwtut"' nnd ~tf'<l cndt~, with truth and bcnuty.
In such u world a heinous thinS( like faculty ruiding colleg<'s enticing 1£aclum1uwny from other coiiCj...rt'. ·-is nut even lhinkuhlr.
llmiC>\·cr, ir lhc- tlt>nn of one college hapJ)('IlS-Jlurely hy
clumce, ntind you tn run into n profej;~r from anotht•r college,
unci th<' proft>~<:Or IU1J>PCI1ti to l'l'murk just in pa<:l'illf:(, mind you
- thul he is di~contcuh'CI \\ith hi:. pre.'lent po~ilio n, why, \\ huL'ti
wrong with the U<'an mnking lhc profes...,or nn oiTcr? Like the
C1lher urtcrnoon, for instuncC', JX>au Higafoos of Cmnswire
Jlulyt('(·h, finding himself in nC'e<l of tL rcfl'l"'hing cup of ()ol nn~t,
drOJlJ)('(l in quite hy chuncc nt the l>i:;contented Pn>fcAAOrs
F.xchnnge where he dil'lco,·cred Profcs"<lr ~tunrro;; (rom the
Enp;lisll JJep:trtment or Kro\rCil,\ ' A unci l\I !-i ltin~ over ll pot or
ltiJ)Nlllg ll<IOOiumg unll "hril'king "I llutc J(rO\'c'ny .i\ :111d 1\£ !"
1 'urcl)• there wn~ nothin~ imprnJ)(>r in the dean ~uring to the
prurNM)r, " I.Runder, perhftp,; you'd like t41 eonw on•r to 11'1• .r
think you'll find nur ~:-hop A-OK."
(rt ~>houJd he noted here thot oil Engli>Jit pn>fl·~>~or:- urOII(~mcd
Lcaudrr, ju~t ns ull p.,ycltic...:
•
pmf(":sors arc uumcd Frt'C I. All
I!Oeiology profc~!-()1':1 nrc, or COIII'l-(1, 11:1111('(1 Myrou, nil vc•tl'rinury
medirinE' profe:-sm'h art• 111111\C,.'cl Hovt'r, unci nil< ;t'rmnn pruf~sors
tii'P ruuncd II:m"E!I nnd Gretel. All dea n~, u.rr, of CCHin)(), un.med
Attila.)
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(Con tinued from pare l)
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A MURDERI ...
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" Othello" Rehearsals

Compliments ot

Member Federal Deposi t Insurance Corporation

AND THE BODY WAS MISSING I

Pou.o, loudly and diabolically Insinuated by Buck James. He did,
at least, make an lmprcsslve appearance on Ute stage, and succeeded in
ma.klng Pozzo even more revolting
than Beckett intended.
Pouo's servant, Lucky, C41rrled out
his role with a real display of dramatic abiUUes. He acted with finesse
and, all In all, gave the character
more than It was worth. Lucky was
played by Gregory Taylor.
The fl.nal person In the play was
Boy played by Robert Goolrick. A
charming and talented 12-year-old,
Goolrlck added a refreshing touch o(
normality and decency to the play.
Although his part was minor, the
boy did a lot for the production.

;::===========~

:

STARTS S UNDAY

For Godot"

But I digt'l'N-1. Lcnndrr, the pmfcs.-;or, lm" ju~t l><'Cn ol'l't>red a
job by Atlil:t, the d~m, and hu rcplic.;, "Thank you, hut I
don't think~. "
"And J don't blmnc you," &Lrs Alliin, stoull.r. " f undc.rIStand Krm'<'llY l1a.'l u fine little Librury."
" \Yell, it'!lnot.loo h:td," suy~ l.e!mder. ''\\'(' lm\'l' 2 \'uhunc'
in nll, including u mint copy or N(mry Dm~', l:irl Otlcrli•v ."
"Very impres h·c,'' 81.1Yil Attiln. "t:b now, we huvc :Jilmillion
volulllcH, iucludiug ull or I ' hnkespenre's fir:.L folio:'\ until he Dead
Seu ."croll'!."
"C:t~lly whiRkers," snyR Lenndcr.
"But of course," snyt~ Atliln, "you clon'L wunt to lcnxe
J{nwcny whci'P, I nm told, workin~ conditionl. urc ti1·kt>ty-hoo."
"Oh, they're not too bad," lltiYII Le11ndcr. ''I leach 1 honn1
()r En~Jio;;h, 11 hours of optometry, 6 houN or rorc.<-try, couch the
feuciu~ l<!illn, und walk llrexy'!l cut twice u dny."
"A full, rich life," :-uy~ Attila. "At our llchoul you'cllx•:;omt>whnt lc:--<. ut•tiw. You\1 teach one rim.~ n W('('k, limitcc-1 to four A
~; tudcn~. AR to ~<Uiury, you'd sti.\.rt ut 50,1)()() n year, witb
retirement ul full pay upon rcnching ugc 21J."

"Sir," NlY~ l~und(•r, "your oiTcr 1 11111~1 fuir but ~·<111 anu~L
unden.ttmd that 1 owe u cl•rtaiu luyul ty to 1\.ro\'<'lly."
not nnb uuch·r~lantl, Tappluucl," ~a~·>< \tl.il:1. ''But IJ(•Curt•
you mnkt• 11 final llt'ti,inn, l1•t lilt' h•ll you '"~~' thin~ mnrt•. \\1'
~upply :'\larlllllru cil(tlrctl.("< to Clllr ru.eulty-:111 Still WunL ut Jll
tuues."
"(:tury,~k~ !" cril'~ Lmudc·r, buundiu~ to hi• (t·tt. " Ymt lllf':lll
'Turlhnru, the fillrr C'i~taret.tn "ith tlw unflltt·rc•d l u•IP-

•·r

1\lnrlhiii'U, th!' ciJ,tttrt·ltf• '' ith hcltt>r lllllkin''l \l1rlbom thut
t'<llllC'>~ to you in pnrk tJr ltUx ~l~rlh111'tl thnt j.\WC·• you fiUeh a
lot t~' like?"
"Yt•p," ~11)1' \tlilu, ''lhat'tl llw ~lurlhoru l 111c'.111."
" I am ynu!'-,'' 1·rit·~ I..c•:uulc•r, \1 nugin~ tl10 Uc·an'l! hun d.
" Wlwrr. clo I ,jlln'!"
".\t tl11• quarr) ," n•pli1•:. .\Jt ilu. "Fr:wkly, '''' don't ti'U!-L
pliJJt•r cont1111:t" uuy mon•. We d1i cl tlwtu iu ntarlth•.''
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Sltmttullera C'llf It In ~tlonf', UV)(K:fC'ultcra rut if fn u-oocl,
11enmat reHIH!a embroitler il iu d(ll/it'ft: 11011 fl"l a lui to W.:e
itt a Marlboro--filter, llamr, fJOC'I.: or box.

